John J. Pallam
March 5, 2014

PALLAM, JOHN J. 73. Former vice president and general counsel for Brush-Wellman
Corp., former chief legal counsel for Midland Ross Corp. The canvas upon which John
painted his life has no blank spaces. He used every color in the rainbow; his colors were
wit, charm, and intellect. The palette was heavy with good character, devotional love for
his family and many dear friends, and diligence to his professional career as a lawyer. He
was an entertainer, an encourager, and an inspirer. Grateful for the education he received,
he never ceased learning. John was an enthusiastic collector of many unique things,
including books, clocks, miniature soldiers, pipes, and vintage wines. Served proudly in
the U.S. Army JAG Corp as a trial lawyer in Vietnam. His greatest prize is his darling
queen, wife Vanthe "Evanthia" (nee Venizelos). The greatest gifts he received are his most
loving daughter Alethea Kypriotakis (George) and grandsons Haralambos and Ioannis. He
was devoted to his late parents James and Coralia (nee Gatsos), his sisters Elaine Simon
(James) and Anastasia Tsevdos (Theodore, deceased). All Funeral Services Wednesday,
March 5, 2014 at 11 a.m. at St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox Church, 22909 Center Ridge
Rd., Rocky River 44116. Rev. James Doukas officiating. Contributions suggested to St.
Demetrios Church. Interment St. Theodosius Cemetery. Family will receive friends at the
YURCH FUNERAL HOME, 5618 BROADVIEW RD., PARMA, OH 44134 (Between Snow
& Brookpark) Tuesday 4 TO 8 P.M. Trisagion Service Tuesday 7 p.m. 216-398-1010
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AA

I was so saddened to hear about John's passing. We graduated from Parma
together in 58. Such happy memories and I did admire John so much. My sincere
sorrow for the families loss. Aud.
Audrey Auman
Medina
Audrey Auman - April 08, 2014 at 12:19 PM

KS

Van and Alethea, I am so very sorry for you loss. You are all in my thoughts and
prayers. Kristen
Kristen Schneider
Kristen Schneider - April 08, 2014 at 12:18 PM

SJ

Dear Pallam Family, I am so sorry for your loss, please accept my sincere
condolences at this time. Something that I have found to be a great source of
comfort are the thoughts expressed in the bible at John 5:28,29 where we see
that there is going to be a resurrection of those who have fallen asleep in death.
Also at Revelation 21:4 we see that God is going to eliminate all of the causes for
why we deal with sorrow, pain and even death itself. It is my sincere hope that
these thought bring your family comfort at this time. Once again I am so sorry for
your loss.
Sarah Jones
Cleveland
Sarah Jones - April 08, 2014 at 12:18 PM

